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Government of I-limachal Pradesh
Depar-tment of Home-E Section.

***

't'o

y(tlte Disrricr Magistrates in
,/Hirnuchal Pradesh.

Dated: Shimla-171 002, the. I 5-0 r-201 5

Subj ect: - Delegation olPowers in Crirninal cases.

Sir.
I arn directed to invite your attention to this Depar-tment's letter ol even

nttrnber dated 8.8.2008 on the sLrb.ject cited above arnd to sa), that in vierv of the

provisiorrs of section 378 (i) (b) of Cr.P.C. it has been decidecl to amend the instruorions

issued by this depafiment's letter in para(iii) of Clause B as under:-

" u,here the District Magistrate, on the opinion of the Public
Prosecutor, found that whether the case is fit for appeal or not, against the orders of
acquittal under the offences rvhich are appealable before the Hon'ble [{igh Court,
all such cases may be sent to the State Gort. lbr further decision. The final decision
to file appeal/revision or close such cases shall be taken by the state Govt."

l'his amendment may be fbllorved in letter arrd spirit

Errdst. No. As above, Dated: Shimla-171 002.

By order

Chief Secretan' to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh.

t5-01-2015.
Copy lbrrvarded to the lollowing in corrtinuation to this department letter ol

even nurrber dated 08-08-2008 fbr compliance & necessary action :-
L 'fhe Director Ceneral of Police, Hirnachal Pradesh. Shirnla- l7 | 002.
2. The Addl. Director General of Police,(Vigilance) Himachal Pradesh. Shimla-2.
3. The Joint Secretary-Cum-Director (Vigilarrce) to the Govt. of H. P.
4. The Director (Prosecution) SDA complex, KasLrmpati. Shinrla-l7l 009" I{.p.
5. All the Superintendent ol Police in Himaclral Pradeslr.
6. The Controller. Prirrting & Statiorrary. Departmerrt fbr pLrblication in the otllcial

Ra jparra.

1. All the District Attorneys/APPs irr Himachal pradesh. I
\\

t\4ilap CffiiiIt
Under Secretary (l{orrre) to tlre
(lort. ol' []inrachal Pradesh
1-elephone No. 2626416 \5=Dst


